
STARTERS

CHICKIE’S & PETE’S® WORLD FAMOUS CRABFRIES® $8.99
With two sides of our cheese sauce

ULTIMATE CRABFRIES® $20.49
Crabfries® topped with crab meat, our famous cheese sauce & aioli

LOBSTER CRABFRIES® $26.49
Crabfries® topped with garlicky butter poached lobster, our famous cheese sauce &
chives

CRABBY SWEETS® $8.49
Seasoned sweet potato fries served with a side of our famous cheese sauce

CHICKIE’S® TENDERS $13.99
Choice of Honey mustard or Barbecue sauce

FRIED MOZZARELLA $10.99
Our famous red sauce

CRISPY CALAMARI $15.99
Crisp, tender calamari, lemon garlic sauce, our famous red sauce

ONION RINGS $12.99
Barbecue sauce & Ranch

NACHOS
Light, crispy corn tortillas

BUFFALO CHICKEN $16.99
Chicken steak, buffalo sauce, crumbled bleu cheese, diced celery, our famous cheese
sauce, buttermilk ranch

PHILLY CHEESESTEAK $16.99
Cheesesteak, fried onions, cherry peppers, our famous cheese sauce, spicy ketchup

CRAB & STREET CORN $19.99
Crab meat, garlic butter corn, pickled red onion, spicy lime crema, our famous cheese
sauce, cilantro



B DAWK IMPACT NACHOS $20.00
Charred lobster, shrimp, & pineapple, topped with spicy lime crema, sliced jalapeños,
fresh salsa, chives, our famous cheese sauce, cilantro

*$4 from each B Dawks Impact Nachos sold will be donated to the Brian Dawkins Impact
Foundation

CHICKIE’S® WINGS
Buffalo, Dry Rub, or BBQ

SNACK
Classic (6) $11.99 | Boneless (½ lb) $11.99

SINGLE
Classic (6) $20.99 | Boneless (1 lb) $19.99

SOUPS & SALADS
NEW ENGLAND CLAM CHOWDER $7.99
Rich & creamy with Jersey fresh clams

ITALIAN WEDDING SOUP $7.99

COBB SALAD $14.99
Romaine, iceberg, baby kale, crumbled bleu cheese, cherry tomatoes, corn, bacon,
eggs, pickled red onions, green goddess dressing

SIGNATURE CAESAR SALAD $11.99
Signature dressing, romaine hearts, seasoned croutons, shaved Parmigiano

MEDITERRANEAN SALAD $13.99
Arugula, romaine, iceberg, parsley, sliced cucumbers, red onions, grape tomatoes,
olive relish, crumbled feta, Chianti vinaigrette

FIELD GREENS SALAD $13.99
Fresh harvest greens, arugula, baby kale, sun-dried cranberries, walnuts, crumbled
bleu cheese, apple cider vinaigrette

SIDE SALAD $5.99
Caesar or House (Mixed greens, cucumber, grape tomatoes, Romano cheese, Chianti
vinaigrette)



TOP YOUR SALADWITH Chicken or Shrimp $5.00 | Lump Crab Meat $18.00 | Salmon
$9.00

PHILLY CHEESESTEAKS
THE CLASSIC $16.99
Our famous cheese sauce with or without fried onions

LOBSTER $26.99
The classic topped with lobster meat, our famous cheese sauce

CHICKEN $16.99
Chicken steak, our famous cheese sauce

BUFFALO CHICKEN $17.99
Our Buffalo & famous cheese sauces, bleu cheese, celery

BURGERS
Handcrafted on our signature brioche roll

CHEESE $13.99
American cheese, lettuce, tomato

FEATURE BURGER $13.99
KBQ Burger: Our burger with Korean BBQ sauce, cheddar cheese, shaved cucumber,
pickled red onion, cilantro, & zesty sauce

PADDY MELT $13.99
Smashed beef burger, Guinness braised onions, with Cheddar & American cheese,
bacon, & Burger-zing sauce on garlicky, grilled sourdough

BBQ $14.99
Crispy bacon, fried onions, smokey barbecue sauce, American cheese

ULTIMATE TAILGATE $24.99
Jumbo lump crab cake on a seared burger, American cheese, lettuce, tomato, our
aioli

SANDWICHES
CHICKEN SANDWICHES
Handcrafted on our signature brioche roll



CLASSIC $12.99
Golden fried chicken breast, housemade sauce

CLUB $13.99
Golden fried chicken breast, bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion, housemade sauce

BUFFALO $13.99
Golden fried chicken breast, our signature buffalo sauce, crumbled bleu cheese,
shredded iceberg, ranch dressing

GRILLED $13.99
Grilled chicken breast, roasted tomatoes, field greens, lemon vinaigrette

ITALIAN SPECIALITY SANDWICHES
Handcrafted on our signature seeded roll

PARM $15.99
Seasoned chicken cutlets, mozzarella & Romano cheeses, our famous red sauce

TUSCAN $15.99
Seasoned chicken cutlets, broccoli rabe pesto, roasted peppers, provolone

MILANESE $15.99
Seasoned chicken cutlets, lemon garlic sauce, dressed arugula, shaved parmesan

ROAST PORK $15.99
Your choice: Tuscan Style, Milanese Style, or choice of cheese, provolone, or our
famous cheese sauce

TACOS
PORK BELLY TACOS $16.99
Pork belly, pineapple, sweet & spicy sauce, cilantro, onion, lime, flour tortillas

SHRIMP TACOS $14.99
Shrimp, pico de gallo, roasted corn, cilantro, jalapeños, chipotle lime crema

FISH TACOS $14.99
Crispy battered cod, spicy lime crema, shredded iceberg lettuce, jalapeño, pico de
gallo, cilantro

SIGNATURE SANDWICHES
JUMBO LUMP CRAB CAKE SANDWICH $24.99



Lettuce, tomato, our aioli, signature brioche roll

ROASTED SALMON SANDWICH $15.99
Roasted tomatoes, field greens, lemon vinaigrette, signature brioche roll

PETE-ZZA
TRADITIONAL $15.99
Classic tomato pie with mozzarella & Romano cheeses on the bottom, our famous
red sauce on top

CHEESE $15.99
Mozzarella & Romano cheeses on the top, our famous red sauce on the bottom

WHITE $15.99
Mozzarella & Romano cheeses, herbs, spices

HOT HONEY PEPPERONI $20.99
Our famous red sauce, Mozzarella, artisanal pepperoni, hot honey, chives

BBQ CHICKEN $22.99
Our White pie, chopped chicken breast, barbecue sauce, roasted tomato

BUFFALO CHICKEN $22.99
Our White pie, buffalo chicken, crumbled bleu cheese

LISA’S BLONDE LOBSTER PIE™ $35.99
Our White pie, fresh lobster meat — an award-winning favorite

MUSHROOM $20.99
Caramelized mushrooms, mozzarella, Italian seasonings, chives

CRAB $29.99
Lump crabmeat, roasted tomato, mozzarella, EVOO, parsley

ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS AVAILABLE:

$2.00 toppings: pepperoni | onions | hot peppers | tomatoes | broccoli rabe
$4.00 toppings: beef steak meat | chicken steak meat | bacon
$10.00 toppings: crabmeat | 12 shrimp

MUSSELS & CLAMS



MUSSELS RED $21.99
Our famous red sauce

MUSSELS WHITE $21.99
Garlicky, spicy, white wine sauce

SICILIAN MUSSELS $21.99
Tomatoes, olives, cherry peppers, red onions, celery, garlic, fresh herbs

CLAMS CASINO $21.99
Bacon, bell peppers, onions, seasoned breadcrumbs baked on top-neck clams,
lemon, drawn butter

CLAMS RED $21.99
Eighteen little necks, our famous red sauce

CLAMS WHITE $21.99
Eighteen little necks, garlicky, spicy, white wine sauce

STEAMERS $20.99
Eighteen little necks, lemon, butter

OYSTERS $18.99
Six raw, fresh shucked…ask about today’s selection

SHRIMP & LOBSTER
WARM LOBSTER ROLL $34.99
Warm garlic butter poached Maine lobster, chives, split top bun

CHILLED LOBSTER ROLL $34.99
Maine lobster, tangy dressing, diced celery, onions, New England style bun

COLD SHRIMP $18.99
Half pound of jumbo shrimp, our signature seasoning, cocktail sauce

CHICKIE’S® STYLE HOT SHRIMP $18.99
Half pound of jumbo shrimp, our famous crab juice, cocktail sauce

FRIED SHRIMP $16.99
Cocktail sauce

SHRIMP TACOS $14.99
Shrimp, pico de gallo, roasted corn, cilantro, jalapeños, spicy lime crema



FISH TACOS $14.99
Crispy battered cod, spicy lime crema, shredded iceberg lettuce, jalapeño, pico de
gallo, cilantro

BABY LOBSTER TAILS $29.99
Half-pound, lemon, drawn butter

SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES
SEAFOOD SAUTÉ $32.99
Mussels, clams, shrimp, & lobster in our red, white, or Sicilian sauce

CRABS
The Crustacean That Made Us Famous! Cooked in our unique blend of seasonings.
Served Chickie’s® style — in our famous crab juice. Gloriously messy & bread-dippin’
good!

CRABFEAST $119.99
One pound of snow crabs, one Dungeness crab, three blue claw hard shells, corn

BLUE CLAW HARD SHELLS – (3 Crabs) $34.99
Delicate, sweet, East Coast crabs

KING CRAB LEGS 1 1/2 LBS. $94.99
Sweet, moist, succulent, rich meat

SNOW CRAB LEGS 1/LB. $39.99/lb
Sweet, delicate flavor with snowy white meat

DUNGENESS CRAB $54.99
Pacific Coast monsters, sweet, delicious— approximately two pounds

JUMBO LUMP CRAB CAKES $28.99
Broiled housemade jumbo lump cakes, our aioli

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness.


